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GQRNHUSKER TRACK MEN

MEET KANSAS TOMORROW

FIFTEEN ATHLETES LEAVE, AC-

COMPANIED BY COACHES
STIEHM AND REED.

Tomorrow afternoon at :.' In o'clock
tlio ConiliuHkcr tiack team nwM'tH Hh

old enemy Kiuihhh on the .layhaw ker'
field A Htronn num edition of fifteen
picked men lef yeHterday afternoon,
n.'ompanied hy CoarhoH Stlehm and
Heed and todav Ih heln Hpent In a
Rhon uoikont thin morning and a
rerit i!iIk afternoon for tlie fray to
morrow'

KatiRa'R chni-c- of polntH In the ruiiH
and relaH Ih Hinall. hut nhe Ih consid-
ered dangerous in the hurdles and
weights, (lie Woodbury hoyH l)ilnn
noted for their faRt hurdling N'ehraR-k- a

has represent Iiir her two fast men
In this event Harney and IIuhhpI, ro
fonts (t deft.it are not ho Htronn In
t'llR iPKard oh in the dlseuH and shot
put wliirh were both lont to AmeH In
the meet List Saturday

In the Hprinta. Rarely who was high
mnn In the Ames moot, Christmas, who
has shown up wpll In thp parly spa

Pleasing Young Men
pleased

everything
underwear, hosiery,

clothes,
garment

FARQUHAR
1325 O

Lincoln

Km vork oiitH and who won
li t In the Insh from
are 'or
v inner of the broad lump and HaRt
Ih;h. the hlwh are (o
put up a hard Hunt in theHe two dlvl
Hions of the meet

ltean ' who
tiiurh by (o
place with has to a
Kreat extent and wi'h who is
also vpry fast, will take care of the
half mile and it

in are due to give the
some on

the runs
The nipn who nro In

the meet for are- -

- H rapt . Har
ney, W L V (' Karl

(' A .( () Christ
mas. It O from well, D .1

It It A A May, V I

David

on the fipld will
for thosp not takpn to Kan-

sas as thp meet cohipr off
April 11, and a much of
mpn will be uspd Thp sizp of thp
tpam takpn to moot the
was by
of thp trip

No in is a
men can

wear
the the

tin; care in
All
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Heaver,
IU)ard Amos,

entered Nebraska Cromwell,

jumper exported

MeCouan, caused
failing

Amen, recovered
Hecker,

Hrannon nderson,
aiillrlpatod.

KauHaiiH anxious moments
longer

fifteen pntered
Nebraska

Anderson Howard
HarneH, Hpcker,

Hrannon, Heaer.
Harmon

Hastings, Mo-Cowa-

George Racely, IteavR,
Itlchard Russell

Regular practirp
continue"

Minnesota
larger numhpr

JayhawkprH
npcpssarlly limited thppxppnsp

where the state there store where
young come nearer heing
witli they than here. The
ties, shirts, hats,

and special fitting every
sold. will please you.

Street

Hotel

liHappointment

Lincoln

Eddie Walt

TicRets $1.25

THIS COUPON
and 85 cents buys $1.00 worth of Athletic or

Baseball Goods at

Lawlor Cycle and Sporting Goods House
1423 O Street

SENIOR PINS
New Shipment Just Arrived

Get One Before They Are All Gone

The University Book Store
340INorth 111th Street

NEW

Sample Shoe Store
Shoes for Men and Women. We fit
big and little feet. You don't have
to pay Retail prices when you buy
shoes here. One Price Always : : :

$2.50 Shoes for $1.95 $3.50 Shoes for $2.45
$4.00 Shoes for $2.85

No More, No Less

Joe's Sample Shoe Store
Up Stairs Over the Guarantee Store, 1132 0 Street

Heffley's Tailors
Suits $20 Up nth and n Nifty Styles

DO YOU PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS ?

V w

A MAN
who cornea here for his shoos, will secure his
contentment without paying a fancy price for
the privilege of being satisfied.

"But" you say, "I want the correct style,
and good fitting", and you can get both here
at right prices.

"But" you say, "J want to be sure of good
leather", again you are safe in our hands for
we guarantee our leathers.

"But" you say again, "1 want to be sure
of tho it" again you'll take no risk here,
for our shoes are designed and lasted by the
best shoe-makin- g talent the country affords.

Wo can show you the right shoes for you.

Men s Bootery
College Shoes for Men Only

C. V. Roberts 144 North 12th
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